
-fTSrtKE t^rc3lt'drs''^o',fiiftye'plrMietF'(TiiiirDebt3-urt2er a Com-11

'.JL. 'rais'sibh bf Bankrupt awarded and 'fenOd- forth against ^
•j&'enry Landon, and James Chads, o'f Biliiler-^Lane, London,'
"VV-hj-e and Spirit-Merchants, are desired to meet the Assig-
'•ftces 6f the estate of the said Bankrupts on Monday the 4th df i
-oarifthry itc>it, at Eleven o'Clock precisely, at Messrs, llo-
•birison and Hammond's OHice, No. 1,9, Austrn-'Fna'fs, Ldn-,
'<loh, to-'consider of a proposal made for purchasing, by private •'
'•co'nfcr'ac't, -part of the estate arid effects of the'Bankrujits, arid!
\o 'tisserit to or dissent from the acceptance of -fetich proposal, j
•jjndto or from'sfcUirtg by public -auction or private contract i
the remainder of the Bankrupts estate, except-book debts-and •
Securities for money, and to or from selling in like-manner :
•tlife part of the Bankrupts estate coinprised in such proposal-, j
'in case the same should not be accepted, and to or from au-
^ihorising'a person to collect the outstanding debts due to the j
[Bankrupts estate, and'making him an allowance for "his'trou-
*ble, and to or from 'paying the Bankrupts -clerk's salary, in
^ull, and'to or from giving up to the said Bankrupt's respec-
tively, part of ' their liousehold goods-and furniture; and to ori
'fiorri commeucibg,''prosecuting, and -defending any suit or
'•suits at law or'in equity, for the -recovery of any part of the ;
%iid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,;
Submitting to arbitration, or_otherwise agreeing any 'mutter'
'%fr "thing relating 'thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who >have proved their Debts-under-a Com-
mission of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.&Iajdr'Bluhde.lt, "Be'zer Blundell, and-Sarah Bluudell, of-Hol-
•jbotu Brl'dge,'in the'City of London, Wholesale Drapers,
'Haberdasher's, Dealers and'Copartners, trading under,the
^irm of Major .Blundell aud Co., are requested to'meet, the
•ifesignec's of their "Estate and'Effects on Friday the 1st day of
'-Jamiaiy .l&iS, at Twelve .o'clock at Noon, at the Baptist
2-IeaU Coffee 'House, Aldermanbury, to assent to -or dissent
("jfrom'the said Assignees disposing bf all or'any.part of the
^Freehold 'aud Leasehold Estates, 'Stock in Trade, Furniture
•and Effects of "fhe'said'Blxrikru'pts, or any of them, by Public
••Aactifln','-far'private Contract. -And cinployirig'theBankrupts,
*«r-either'of 'them, qrimy other person or'p'ers'biTs, to collect
&hc iVutstaudihg-debts, '-and 'authorising the Assignee's to'em-
fpkry:au Accoiuihirit to 'iu-Vestigute the Accorints of the:Bank-
'viipfs-and tbe«r:e'stal;e, ririd oertaiti accountsTjetween the-said
•'Bduk^upts, arid'tlie 'Estate'of a certain 'person deceased. -A-tid
'rfo-asseiit to -orQlisserit from'the said Assignees making Tu<ih
'ftUlrfplrbmis'e'br •rfr'ran'geirierits-in respect of certain, ̂ Vldit'gage's,
'iis;tne.y sVall^eeni e'Kpedieilt, "arid agreeing:as'tb tlve Val-ue of
Hbte JUiterest'bf'ttie Bankrupts 'iti certain Trust monies, arid
^•ranging^nnfl s'eiliiigthe'samc'as'they Shall thit ik fit, ttrtd re-
*tu¥tii1lg Tvto "ikvt'eslrecfcrf'Oil &s n premium Avifh an^appredticc,
4Jn spaVin'cht of a isuta of mon6y'onac'6bdnt thereof, and-tbm-
^oifwding with any of tbe DiTitors to the Estate and acceptili

:*;„,.„ jw.vii -iVcoio-rhrtT^Vits!. in resnect't
v,, „.

'and executing compositions ^titnl 'Assignments, in respect'-wf
JDebts'owlug-to -the Estate, -and consenting 'to nny'Bill H61-
-*4ers -aiSCejitlug aad '<t:eouting-Goitiposit}ons'-and-'Ass4gnmerits

• ^without ;prejd'dice to -the 'Dividends, and.paying the expences
t«f :suing :ollt 'nrid ^upefsedipg 'two former Commissions of
-IHtxnWruJvfc,'Uttd of tbe Swli«it«r artd Accountant empltiyeu'in
i*-lllitag meetitags of ' the •Creditors,-£ad -investigating the Ac-
ifidftnts, hnd ntigociatias^a-Co'tttposition and all-other expences
\irt6arred, -previous to tii'e GolrtinisBion now in-prosecution,
*t&d eirfployiag-aii aceoutitarit to'noanage and traniactthe Bu-
siness of tlic estate, -amUpayieg the charges of sueh accoun-
tant '-or^gent,, -and 'counnen'eing, prosecuting, and-defending
»ily-'ftctiou or' Suit -at luwor in ' equity, for re'covery of tbers'aid
O^ankriipt^s estate,-'debts, nrid -effects ; or'to their conipound-
iag, 'iUbmUttog -to •''arbitration, or -otherxvise ngrCeiirg-iuiy
^twitter or 'th'mg'rekitiug thereto ; • and ou other special' affairs.

'*;"if%Ursuant. to a 'Decree' of His Majesty's Court' of Exche-
!;̂ _ quer <xt "V/Bstttimster, 'be;iring date 'the '4th day of-Jlil
iiSlfZ, HHUfe -in -a r'CaiKe iij 'the said C6n*t, 'intituled -Jobe
Wersus Sbirifle'r, "flic 'Creditors and Legatees'of James 'Jon'es
;Tetc offhe-Hamlet of ShSmrtge, in tKe'-ParJsh'of-Lefgb, ii
'fee <Joiinty -of *W6i-ce's»'er,JGentleD'>an, 'deceased, 'are, On 6r
^cfdTe 'tHe"-2'3d''day-'6f January next,-'by •fheir Solicitors, 't
'g.-flMe In 'before'Abel Moysey, Esq; Depiity-feemembran'cer b
:%e Said^Goitvt,'at h'is Chambers, in 'the 'Jtexiheq'ueriOliice, it
>the:Inn'er ^IV,mple,r!Londou, And prove 'tlieir debts, aiul cloiu
"th:clr lfgacit-s,-'ov 'ih ilifault' thereof tlicy \v.iu- be ,pereitiptorily
•*icl«dvdi:ihc!'b«ic!flt:"df-the'-sai(l l5edrec.

-tl'ji'^O'.lTc -*esold, parsuailt "to-a'TJeitee -and *O
-iL -Bjgh''Court '<if 'Chanc'ery, 'Amde -in >a 'Gaose -¥ieldeu
agajlist HiggiteOQ. ticfore Robevt Steel, Ss .̂ ̂ ooe

:ers of the said Court, at-the ifublic SaleHoom ot" the said
^ourt , 'on Tuesday the 26'th day of January 1813, between
he hours of two and three o'clock 'in the afternoon, in one
i6t, a valuable Freehold Estate consisting of the Rectory and

Advowson bf Grctworth, in the County of Northampton, the
Toperty of the Kevereud William Higginson.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, of

Thomas Wyatt, Esq. New Inn, London, Messrs. Shaives, Le
'Blanc, autl Shmve, New Bridge Street, London, Mr.-Bland-
ford, Solicitor, No. 2, King's Bench Walks, Temple, Mr.
Townsend, Solicitor, Staple's-Inn, London, and of Mr. Wyk+
am, Banbu-ry, and Mr. Poole, Soutbam, Wanvickshu^e.

lUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldoii, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, the

/ommissiouers named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
ind issued :foith against Stril^blehill Norwood May, of Great
Saint Helen's, in the City of London,'Merchant, Dealer aud

hapman, a Bankrupt, intend to meet on the 9th day of
January next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, Louilon, to take -the Last Examination of
:h'e'said Bankrupt, "when arid'where he is to be at liberty
to appear, and surrender himself to the said Commis-
sioners, and is to make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
•Estate and Effects, and to finish his Examination ; and tha
Jreditors ofthe said Bankrupt who shall think fit to be present
lit Such Meetidg, shall be at liberty to interrogate and-exa-
mine the said Bankrupt as to tbe Discovery and Disclosure of
his'Estate and Effects ; a'h'd the Creditors who.bav<: not-alrca-
dy'proved their Debts are to come and prove the same, and,
with those who have 'already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from tbe'allowance of his Certificate.

Her'eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anth
issu'ed -forth 'against Dennis 'Griffiths, of the City :of

Canterbury, Linen-Draper, aud be being declared a Bankrupt
is hfertiby required to surrender himself to tbe-Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
tlie'Sd aiid 9th of January next, and on the 9th <of .February
following, at Twelve of" the 'Cloiik at Noon on each of
the' saitl days, at 'Guildhall, London, and make a 'full
Discovery and Disclosure o f ' h i s 'Estate-and Effects; wiuni
arid "where the Creditors are to come prepared to piwe

dr 'dissent from the'a'llowance of his Certificate. 'All pers
indebted 'to"tb"e said'Baiikrup't, or -that have any.-of :hisrElr'ects>

afe'not to' p'ay-or 'deliver U»c -saiiie but to whom .the Cornmh-
oners s'hall :'app'oint., Init.give notice to Mr. W. 'R.. • Jumes,
Earl-Street, Ulackfriars, 'London, or Mr. O. Harrey, Stajtle-
Hurst, ,Kerit.

WHcr'eos a "Couvmission 6f "JJanlii-'upt is awarded arid
issued forth against John Cox, of llminstcsr, in, tlr«

County Of' Somerset, 'Shopkeeper, Dealer andj Chapman, ariil
'•be being ^declafcrl a ^Bankrupt i's hereby'reqiiired to surren-
der -hiaVself -to th'e 'Comtoissioners -in "tbe 'said' Commission
•named, or thfe'-nsajor -part of -them, on the 1 9th add 2dth
duys^f ".Tanbaryn'e^t, and'on -the 9th of 'February following,,
'at 'Twelve o'-Gloek -at-Noou 6u each 'day; at tbe White Lion

' 1 '. , ,
•cwvevy'aud"Di§clds"Ui:eof his'-EstateandEtt'etts; A\'hen autl where
•tlle'-Cre'ditOFs Jtve'to'comc •prepTii't'il to prove'tbeir Debts, and
<tt-tb'e '"Second ' Sitting '-to chuse Assignees, ' a'lld at the 'Last
"Sitting ;tb'e -said Bankrupt is te«juired to finish ;his Ex-
UirtliAltio"n,- ; arid the Creditors ^re to absent 'to or dissent
-from T-the -aHowahcc-of -bis -Certificate. All :persbn's in-
-dcbted to^tlie -tai'd 'Bnnknipt, -or that thrive :any o'f 'his 'Ef-
'feets, *ate not -to pny -or' deliver "the *«il!he 'bttt 'to Whiwi -the
••Gtiiumlssi'oiieVs 4l(all 'appoint, -but -give 'notice -to Mr. 'WiW
ifo'mfLeVvton Clarke, 'Solicitor, -'jDristol, 'or 'to'iSlcssrs. Jenkins,.
•James, and Abbott, New-Inn, ^London.

WHcreas -a Commission of Bankrupt -is -a^-avded and
issued -forth against Elizabeth-Breathe, *\>f- ^Holborn,,

i u M b e l-'aBislrof Saint AndreAv, -in 'the City1 df-'Louubn, 'Milli-
ner, '•Dealer and '-Cbapwomd'n, • 'and -Blve '.beidg-'declared-a
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender herself to the
-Com'mission^vs'iu 'tde^said Commission 'nanied, or 'the majop-
•pai't of the'm,Lon:the 2d day ;of January next, at Eleven in the
>F6r£tae'en, .'dtf'the'Sth day tif the.same'mont'h, at Ten .in the
ForGteoon, aVid :6n'the ^tb of ;February following, at One ia

/at Ouilukull,vLtihd6Tia ajiU aiake a fulTDiscb'very


